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Abstract Objective Patients with unilateral ear discharge and hearing loss often have external or middle ear diseases.
We present a 55-year-old man who suffered from persistent ear discharge and hearing loss in the left ear. Local findings
showed that his left ear canal was filled with a large amount of granulation tissue, with purulent, foul-smelling discharge.
Computed tomography indicated left middle ear cholesteatoma and mass shadow in the left external auditory canal.
Modified radical mastoidectomy was performed. A piece of white plastic stick was found in the middle ear during the
operation. Foreign body-induced cholesteatoma and external auditory canal granuloma in adults are very rare. We
present this rare case so that these conditions can be better recognized and understood.
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Introduction
Foreign bodies in the external auditory canal are common.
Seeds, insects, and parts of plastic toys are often diagnosed
quickly and treated immediately. Some may cause chronic
diseases such as polyp development in the external audi⁃
tory canal or otitis media.1,2 Middle ear foreign bodies are
rarer and usually act like chronic suppurative otitis
media, and require surgical intervention. Some are found
only when the operation is undertaken.3 There are also a
few reports of foreign bodies in the Eustachian tube. Two
of these occurred after accidents, with one causing choles⁃
teatoma as well. 4,5 Some foreign body-related diseases
may be caused by medical intervention. As with otitis
media, middle ear effusion, cholesteatoma, and mastoiditis
can occur after cochlear implantation in children.6 , 7 The
present case of a foreign body in the middle ear associated
with cholesteatoma and external auditory canal granuloma
is extremely rare.
Case presentation
A 55-year-old man presented with a 10-year history
of painless left side otorrhea, hearing loss, and aural
fullness. The patient was treated by the local hospital on
several occasions during these 10 years, which he could
not accurately recall. Only conservative treatment with
topical antibiotic was given, and this was not effective.
When we examined this patient, we saw that a large
amount of granulation tissue blocked the opening of the
left external auditory canal, with foul-smelling purulent
discharge. Pure tone audiometry showed that the left ear
was almost deaf. Computed tomography (CT) showed that
some flake density increased shadow filled the left
tympanic cavity and mastoid air cells, along with a
topical osteolytic lesion. The normal form of the left audi⁃
tory ossicles had disappeared. A soft tissue shadow could
be seen in the left external auditory canal (Figure 1).
There was no significant expansion on either side of the
internal auditory canal. Enhanced CT showed no signs of
abnormal enhancement. The cause of the mass in the left
external auditory canal could not be determined and
cholesteatoma of the left middle ear could not be excluded,
therefore, the patient was taken to surgery.
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Figure 1 CT images showing flake density increased shadow in
the left tympanic cavity and mastoid air cells, along with topical
osteolytic changes. The normal form of the left auditory ossicles
has disappeared. A soft tissue shadow can be seen in the left external
auditory canal.
Under general anesthesia, we performed a modified
radical mastoidectomy, through which we noticed choles⁃
teatoma and granulation tissues located in the epitympanic
area. There was also a pink mass of about 1.2x0.7 cm
which extended into the external auditory canal with a
pedicle attached to the tympanic mucosa,. We removed
this neoplasm for intraoperative frozen sectioning. Upon
removal, we noticed a tiny white plastic stick in the
tympanic cavity (Figure 2). The presence of a foreign
body was never suspected, and the frozen sections revealed
chronic inflammation of the mucosa along with granuloma
formation. The tympanic membrane was partially present,
the incus was absent, and the malleus was surrounded by
granulation tissue. We cleaned the cholesteatoma, granu⁃
lation tissues, and eroded ossicles. The horizontal facial
nerve canal was partially destroyed. For the >12 months
follow-up, the patient had a dry ear.
Figure 2 During surgery, a 1.2x0.7 cm pink neoplasm extending
into the external auditory canalwith a pedicle attached to the
tympanic mucosa was found and removed(A). After removal of the
granuloma, a tiny white plastic stick was found in the tympanic
cavity(B).
Discussion
We have not found any similar cases of a foreign body
in the tympanic cavity associated with cholesteatoma and
external auditory canal granuloma in the literature with
which to discuss the etiology of this patient.
The patient had a disease history of about 10 years,
and his main symptoms were otorrhea and hearing loss,
as with any other case of chronic otitis media. His interview
did not add much about any previous specific treatment.
We do not know if any previous operation resulted in the
foreign body (white plastic stick) being in his middle ear
during these 10 years. CT did not reveal any sign of the
foreign body in the ear; probably because it was tiny and
radiotransparent. We supposed initially that this patient
most probably had chronic otitis media and tympanic
membrane perforation. Then, for some unknown reason,
the foreign body was transported to the middle ear
through a hole in the tympanic membrane. Then, due to
the chronic inflammation caused by the foreign body, the
mocosa of the tympanic cavity formed granuloma that
slowly extended into the external auditory canal. The
middle ear ventilation may have changed after that, along
with oxygen and CO2 concentrations, which may have
increased the inflammatory process in the mucosa and
induced mucosal metaplasia. This is supported by the
theory of epithelial metaplasia in the genesis of cholestea⁃
toma. 8,9 Also, Eduardo et al. 10 successfully created an
experimental model of acquired cholesteatoma in rats
with perforation of the tympanic membrane, together with
using latex to induce an inflammatory reaction and
propylene glycol as the foreign body in the middle ear. In
a pediatric study, 6 4 of 19 children with a cochlear
implant and otitis media developed cholesteatoma. It is
also assumed that infection in the middle ear resulting
from long-term implants promotes squamous metaplasia
of the middle ear epithelium, and then cholesteatoma.
In conclusion, this study demonstrates that the human
body is very complicated. In this case, a particularly
small area of the body, the tympanic cavity, hid a foreign
body for a decade and caused disease. We did not recognize
the condition until surgery was performed.
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